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Wiristmas Berry Season on Griffith J 
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�!', McKINNEY I -c:�· HIKING/ Hollywood Hills 
�!:tf:.. trails of Griffith Park offer 
��:inter outings, particularly 
y.tJeR" the rich green crown of the 
�:·:on, bush 1s aglow with a mass of 
ted benies. 
: ·A-la time when most members of 
fh�-thaparral community have 
ga..�d their gray apparel. the 
toycm-also known variously as 
Ccri�tmas berry or California ho!
��� the most festive of flora. 
1 .i:t:1, believed that masses of this 
�c.:.!iforrua native shrub growing on 
tie.hills above Hollywood gave the 
�oinrounity its name. The toyon 
b:..�es growing along the trails to 
¢;-u;::Ith Park's higher peaks-Mt. 
:8€11 '½lnd Mt. Hollywood-frame 
�;2ty views. and can be quite 
phQ��enic on clear days. 
j To- the Native Americans who 

qn�
c
roamed these hills, the sweet 

\Dy,oA berries, boiled or toasted, 
v.·ere·a tr-e2;.. Spani�h Cal:iornians
,crushed them into a drink. 
: To some modern-day conserva
tionists, toyon has an unhappier 

:meaning. For years, to their hor
:ror, the city of Los Angeles 
'.dumped garbage in Toyon Canyon. 

It all began at the turn of the 
.century, when eccentric oilman 
Col. Griffith J. Griffith gave 3,000 
acres of his ostrich farm to Los 
·Angeles on the condition that it
remain forever a park. 

Heirs of Griffith took the city to 
,court in 1950, when Los Angeles 
_proposed dumping in Toyon Can
;yon. 
; The city responded by saying no 
•violation of public trust was taking
;place because the city was actually 
'"improving the park," since once 
:the dirt settled and hazardous 
;methane gas was burned off. the 
,mountains of garbage would be

. !contoured into picnic grounds and
:softball fields. 

. ; Today, Toyon is no longer a 
:canyon, but a mountain of earlh
:covered trash awaiting landscap
�ng. You can see it on a loop trip 
;'through the center of the park. 
:f'ortunately, this loop hike is much 
more than a dumpsite-seeing tour. 
1 Amir's Garden a tranauil retreat 
�ust half a mile f;om the ·trail head, 
�s one lovely spot en route. Iranian 
�mm1grant Amir Dialameh planted 
't.hc Two-acre oasis thal now bears 
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• WHERE: Griffith Parle 
• LENGTH: 5-mile loop, with 800-

foot elevation gain. 
• TERRAIN: Brush-covered hills. 
• HIGHLIGHTS: Hollywood, valley

his name. It's a great place for a 
picnic or to escape the busy city 
below. 

Another hike highlight is 1,582-
foot Mt. Bell, just a bit smaller than 
1,625-foot Mt. Hollywood, highest 
peak in Griffith Park. 

Mt. Bell, located in almost the 
exact geographic center of the 
park, offers good views of Holly
wood, the Hollywood Hills and the 
San Fernando Valley. 

In some ways, the loop around 
Mt. Bell is a typical Griffith Park 
hike: You"ll get some views that 
please and some that won't; you'll 
enjoy the good trails and be an
noyed at the lack of trail signs. 

Keep alert on this r.ike; there are 
lots of trail junctions and changes 
of direction. Consider picking up a 
trail map at the Ranger Station in 

and zoo views. 
• DEGREE OF DIFFICULTY: Moder
ate. 
• FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call
Griffith Park at (213) 665-5188. 

the park center, on Griffith Park 
Drive. 

Directions to the trail bead: • 
Griffith Park, with its central loca
tion, is accessible by numerous 
freeways and surface streets. 

From the valley side of the park. 
take the Ventura Freeway ( 134) 
and exit on Forest Lawn Drive in 
Burbank. Follow it into the park. 
turn right on Griffith Park Drive 
and continue to the Mineral Wells 
Picnic Area. 

From the south side of the park 
on Los Feliz Boulevard, turn north 
on Griffith Park Drive and follow it 
just past the Harding Golf Course 
clubhouse and driving range to the 
Mineral Wells Picnic Area. 
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